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Daily Report 

The violations and crimes that committed by Saudi-led Coalition 

against civilians in Yemen 

 

Violation date: Tuesday 31/7/2018 

- Time: over 24 hours  

- Place of Violation:  
Casualties and damages: 

 Sa'ada: 

 (3 airstrikes+ 292 Shells) 

- (1) Woman was killed with (1) child and injured a civilian by (1) airstrike targeted 

a house that destroyed it in Sageen district. 

- (1) Woman was killed with (1) child by (1) airstrike targeted a house that 

destroyed it in Al_Gad area, Razih district. 

- (1) Civilian was injured by (210) Saudi shells targeted civilians' houses and farms 

that destroyed (8) houses, damaged (13) houses and (6) farms in different areas in 

Bagim district.  

- (1) Airstrike targeted a house that destroyed it in Bani Asa'ad area, Al_Dahir 

district. 

- (45) Saudi missile bombardment targeted civilians' houses that destroyed (1) house 

and damaged (4) others in different areas in Razih district. 

- (37) Saudi missile bombardment targeted civilians' houses and farms that 

damaged (2) houses and (2) farms in different areas in Monabih district. 

Days Bombed 
Provinces 

 

Raids Shells   Destroyed 
houses  

Damaged 
houses  

Killed  Injured  Public 
road  

Farm   Government
al  

Facilities  

1223 4 18 292 11 19 10 3 1 8 2 
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 Al_Hodaidah: 

(11 airstrikes) 

- (4) civilians were killed and injured (2) others by (1) airstrike targeted the 

Agricultural Extension Center in Al_Doraihimi district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted the Governmental Complex in Al_Zaidiah district. 

- (4) Airstrikes targeted different areas in the South side of Al_Doraihimi district. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Al_Saleef district. 

- (1) Airstrike targeted Dawar Al_Jamal area, in Al_Hawak district. 

 

 

 Taiz: 

(2airstrikes) 

- (1) Civilian was killed  with his Wife by (1) airstrike targeted the public road in 

Al_Henaiah area, Al_Wazea'ah district. 

- (1) Airstrike targeted AL_A'aboos area, in Hayfan district. 

 

 

 Marib: 

(2airstrikes) 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Serwah district. 

 


